FOR a long time it has been known that certain carcinomas can be cured by radiological treatment-in so far as we understand by "cure" the absence of recurrences for a period of five years or longer. Cancer of the uterus belongs to this category.
By JAMES HEYMAN, M.D. (Stockholm) . FOR a long time it has been known that certain carcinomas can be cured by radiological treatment-in so far as we understand by "cure" the absence of recurrences for a period of five years or longer. Cancer of the uterus belongs to this category.
Radiological treatment does not bring about the disappearance of the growth in a similar manner as is the case, for instance, in surgical operations or in cauterization, by means of which the tumour as well as the surrounding tissues are removed or destroyed. It excites, when carefully adjusted, a healing process characterized by destruction of the tumour cells and regeneration of the tissue which was the seat of the destructive process. Macroscopically one often finds conditions restored to normal. The effect of radiation upon tumour cells is a selective one and the healing process is one of plastic restoration.
In illustration of plastic healing I propose to show you a series of photographs of a case of cancer of the eyelid successfully treated by radium in 1911. I have selected these because uterine cancer does not lend itself well to photographic reproduction. [Slides shown.] Just as we see here an almost perfect restoration of anatomical parts, so we find in a cured cervical cancer the portio, cervix and vagina restored to their normal outlines even should there have been great destruction before treatment. In the happiest events nothing is found in the pelvis indicative either of the disease itself, or of any changes due to the treatment. In most cases, however, a moderate atrophy of the uterus and vagina remains.
If there is inappropriate treatment there will be no cure of the cancer. Such a failure may be the result of many different factors, for instance, too large or too small doses, unsuitably arranged intervals between the applications, unsuitable filtration or an inferior technique of application. Unskilful treatment, moreover, not only disturbs the healing process but may also cause the patient severe damage and suffering. In the case of radium treatment such damage is evidenced by necrosis of the tumour and surrounding tissues and in the worst cases by necrosis and sloughing of large parts of the pelvic organs with perforation of the rectum or the bladder. In this connexion there is particular danger in that the effect of radium treatment, the curative as well as the destructive, only becomes evident after a prolonged latent period and that the injuries, as a rule, do not present themselves until six months-or not infrequently, until even several years after the treatment. Thus, severe damage may be inflicted on a number of patients by one and the same operator before he realizes that the method of treatment used has been a wrong one.
Only those who for some considerable time-have been engaged in radiotherapeutic work are fully able to realize the exceedingly great care and precision witb which radiotherapy had to be handled in its early days in order to arrive at an efficient method of treatment. In many places, perhaps most, one did not understand how to keep clear of the dangers; thus severe damage was inflicted upon the patients and this unfortunate fact has more than anything elsa served to discredit radiotherapy. In a few places, howex er, radiotherapy was fortunate, thanks to a wise and cautious leadership, in gaining before long the confidence of the medical world as well as of the general public. Thanks to Forssell's pioneer work, Sweden occupies in this respect a particularly favoured position.
Our hospital, Radiumhemmet, founded by Forssell in 1910, is a special clinic for radiotherapy, particularly intended for the treatment of malignant growths. The gynsecological cases make up only a fraction of its patients. In guiding the development of radiotherapy, Forssell has been governed from the very beginning by the principle of treating, at first, only inoperable cases of malignant tumours. When undoubted results-had been gained in these cases and the technique had become more firmly established, he then took on the treatment of border-line cases. Operable cases were not treated at Radiumhemmet until the therapeutic results in inoperable and border-line cases had been found equivalent to the results obtained by surgical treatment.
With regard to cancer of the cervix radiotherapists in many parts of Europe, especially in certain gynecological clinics in Germany and Austria, soon began to treat even the operable cases. The reason for this was the failure to secure lasting results in the inoperable cases equal to the high expectations that had been reasonably entertained in consequence of the surprising primary results initially obtained.
At Radiumhemmet things have developed rather differently, because the gyna2cological clinics and specialists who referred their cases to us-and this is the way we still get our cases at Radiumhemmet-sent us during the first ten years only inoperable cases. Among these cases there were a few-so-called-technically operable, that is to say, cases inoperable on account of complications from other organs, but which otherwise, in respect of the extension of the cancer, would have been accessible to operation. I am showing you here a few drawings of more advanced cases cured for five years or more, belonging to the cases treated during these first years. [Drawings shown.] During the period 1910-1918, inclusive, the inoperable cases in our series made up 80 to 90, even as much as 97 per cent. of the total number. Nevertheless we obtained in these inoperable cases 5-year results fully comparable with the best results obtained by surgical operations, in so far as absolute results are concerned.
By " absolute results " I understand the number of cured patients in proportion to the total number of applicants.
At the same time as our first 5-year results, in cases treated by a uniform technique, were published in 1919-1920-but not before then-we expressed our view that attempts to treat radiologically also operable cases of cancer of the cervix were justified and desirable.
To this plea of ours the leading gynaecologists in Sweden, with Forssner and Essen-Moller at the head, gave their reply in a form that has been of the greatest importance for the development of the radiological treatment of uterine cancer in our country. They declared that, for the time being, they meant to give up operating upon cancer of the cervix, thereby giving radiotherapy a chance of showing its worth. Since then only a few extended operations for cancer of the cervix have been and are being performed in Sweden.
What I have said about the distribution of operable and inoperable cases in our series before and after 1919-1920 is explained by the following table. (2) That while the number of inoperable cases has, it is true, been trebled, the operable ones have increased almost tenfold. (3) That the total number of operable cases during 1914-1923 amounts to 25 5 per cent. and the number of inoperable and borderline cases to 74 * 5 per cent.
It is almost entirely the inoperable cases of cervical carcinoma-and I wish again to lay particular stress on this point-in which our method has been elaborated and in which we have gained, during the first five years, our five-year results by our present technique. In several of our inoperable cases treated during 1914 and 1915 the patients are still alive to-day. So that there can no longer be any doubt that even such cases can be cured by radiotherapy.
Cancerof the Cervix.-During the period 1914-1923, inclusive, 737 cases of carcinoma of the cervix have been treated at the gynecological department of Radiumhemmet.
In this series are included all cases of carcinoma of the cervix primarily treated by radium, even those in which the patients have had a single application for the purpose of obtaining palliation, or on humanitarian grounds, or those in which the patients have interrupted the treatment. Cases treated radiologically for recurrences after, radical operation, and cases given prophylactic treatment by radium have not been included. The statistics begin with 1914, the year in which we, began our present technique, elaborated by Forssell during preceding years, and they end with 1923. All the cases, therefore, -have been under observation for at least five years.
Microscopical diagnosis is only lacking in a few cases, mainly during the first few years. The clinical diagnosis in these cases was quite clear as will be evident from my detailed account in Acta Radiologica, 1927, viii, No. 5.
Thanks to an efficient system of control and the keen work done by our nurses and secretarial staff we have been able to follow up all our patients. To a great extent his is due to the fact that the Swedish Government-by an Act of Parliamentdefrays the travelling expenses of poor patients to and from Radiumhemmet.
In compilation of the five-year results we have not included among the cured cases patients who have died from some intercurrent disease before the end of the five-year period, even if it was established by the autopsy that the death was not caused by cancer. 
admitted for treatment)
The table shows that out of 737 cases primarily radiologically treated, 170 patients were alive and free from recurrences five years after the treatment, i.e., 23 1 per cent. five-year cures. This series includes thirty-four cases which have undergone surgical operation after failure of radiological treatment. Of these, seven patients were alive at the end of the five-year period. If these seven patients are deducted the five-year result amounts to 22 -1 per cent.
If, finally, in estimating the result, I include fifty-three patients who, on account of lack of accommodation, have not been admitted, or who have been in a too hopeless condition for treatment, the five-year result amounts to 20 '6 per cent.
Out of 737 patients sixteen have died in connexion with the treatment, i.e., a primary mortality of 2 -1 per cent.
The above figures are concerned with the total number of cases, and thus give the absolute results. If we now consider the results obtained in the treatment of the operable cases we find as follows: During the period [1914] [1915] [1916] [1917] [1918] [1919] [1920] [1921] [1922] [1923] 188 operable cases were treated. Of these eighty-two patients were alive, free from recurrences after five years, i.e., there were 43 * 7 per cent. cures among operable cases. If also here we deduct those cases which, after unsuccessful radiological treatment, were successfully operated upon, we get out of 188 cases seventy-six cured for five years, i.e., 40 * 4 per cent. cures.
Inoperable and borderline cases during the same period numbered 549. Of these eighty-eight were cured and alive, free from recurrences after five years. The percentage of cures among these cases thus amounts to 16 per cent. In inoperable cases only, 492 in number, the five-year result was 13 per cent. I do not intend giving a detailed account here of the therapeutic technique we employ. Those interested are referred to a recently published paper on this subject in Acta Radiologica, x, fasc. 1.
Some of the chief points, however, may be briefly mentioned here. The most important part of the treatment, in most cases the only one used, consists in the local application of radium salt. The radium salt is enclosed in so-called "Dominicitubes," of which we possess a great variety of different sizes containing various quantities of radium. These tubes are kept in special applicators, of which we also possess a great number of different shapes and sizes.
Our governing principle in local radium treatment is a small number of relatively heavy doses, given within a relatively short period of time, and at intervals adjusted with reference to reaction and course of healing. In accordance with this principle we give three applications within the course of a month, at intervals of one week between the first and second, and of three weeks between the second and third treatments.
Each application occupies from nineteen to twenty-three hours. We always employ a filter equivalent to at least 3 mm. of lead. We regard this heavy filtration, by means of which we cut out even the soft 7y-radiation, as an important part of our technique. Our total vaginal dose in a case of cancer of the cervix, which is 4,500 mgm. hrs. in three treatments, is empirically founded by using a filter equivalent to 3 mm. of lead. If the filter be reduced the dose must naturally be correspondingly reduced.
In all treatments radium is applied in the uterus as well as against the vaginal surface of the tumour, if possible.
In each individual treatment the radium is applied with due regard to two important desiderata: (1) to cover the whole surface of the tumour with radium, if at all possible;
(2) to get up as close as possible against the pelvic walls with the radium, by simultaneously expanding the vagina laterally. A technique of this nature, adjusted to individual circumstances, is only possible when, as at Radiumhemmet, one has at disposal a number of applicators of different shape and size, and radium containers suitable to all these different applicators.
Although the local treatment by radium of cancer of the cervix is in the main of a schematic nature, it nevertheless varies considerably in different cases. According to the extension and macroscopical appearance of the tumour, different applicators and different tubes must be selected. Moreover, it is essential to adjust the dose in each application, within the compass of the treatment laid out, to the size of the tumour, and also to the general corndition of the patient and to complications, if any. In other words, the treatment must be carefully planned in each case. In a typical surgical operation the indications and the technical procedure must be varied in detail from case to case, and this also holds good for radiological treatment.
The actual application of radium to the surface of the growth in a case of cancer of the cervix may seem simple enough and is undoubtedly a much less complicated procedure than a Wertheim's operation. Yet it is far from being so simple that the mere possession of a certain amount of radium and only theoretical knowledge of the method suffice for satisfactory results to be obtained. Experience counts for a great deal in this branch of therapeutics no less than in any other. I am able to illustrate this by figures collected from our statistics-a painstaking follow-up of our cases renders these particularly reliable-showing how our results during the period 1916-1917 became worse, mainly from lack of experience on the part of the operator who, at that time, was in charge of the treatment. This is also made evident by the fact that the result of radiological treatment in operable and borderline cases varies at different clinics, between such wide limits as 18s5 and 55 .f6 per cent.
Success in radiological treatment requires technical training and a proper knowledge of the biological effects of radium rays, not only the desirable ones but also those less desirable and, further, a sound understanding founded on personal experience of the compass and limitations of the method. When such knowledge and experience are lacking, the treatment may well lead to failure, especially as the injuries become evident only at a late stage and because the method appears so simple of application.
We have, on the whole, employed the same method of treatment as that elaborated by Forssell in 1913. This must not be interpreted, however, as if no attempts had been made to improve and alter the technique so as to secure better results. Such attempts have been made in different directions, and what has proved of value has been incorporated with our method of treatment. Thus we have in recent years, particularly in cases of persisting small residua and in cases of smaller vaginal recurrences, made use of intubation of radium needles. Fairly close attempts have been made to concentrate the treatment into two applications. In the period 1919-1922 a combined treatment of radium and Rontgen radiation was tried in a series of 168 cases. In a paper published in 1924 in the Journal of Obstetrics and Gynaecology of the British Empire, I mentioned that these tests had been interrupted, since our impression was that the results had not become any better. This statement was founded on a preliminary comparison of our primary results. Close scrutiny of the five-year results, however, seems to show that a combined Rontgen-ray and radium treatment is of value in certain cases.
In operable cases for many years the routine treatment of local recurrences after radiological treatment has been panhysterectomy.
Finally, the percutaneous treatment with radium at a distance has yielded remarkable primary results. For such treatment at least 2 grm. of radium are required. Radiumhemmet has recently enlarged its supply of radium to 5 grm. with the view of making a close study of radium treatment at a distance.
Cancer of the Corpus.-With regard to cancer of the body of the uterus we have treated a total number of forty-six cases from 1913 to 1921 inclusive. Of these 45* 7 The five-year result in the treatment of cancer of the body, as shown in Table V , is: twenty patients alive and free from symptoms out of forty-six, i.e., 4365 per cent. The five years' result in the technically and clinically operable cases of cancer of the body is 60 per cent., i.e., fifteen patients alive and free from symptoms out of twenty-five cases treated.
The microscopical diagnosis in our cases of carcinoma of the body was made only in a proportion of them by the pathologist at Radiumhemmet. In those cases not so diagnosed we have had to rely upon the statements made by the physician who referred the patient to us. In some of these cases we did not even get a detailed pathological report. With regard to the difficulties as to the microscopical diagnosis in cases of cancer of the body we are trying, at present, to collect and to revise all the slides. I cannot yet say whether we shall have to alter our figures.
Anyway it may happen that the figures relating to cures in the revised statistics will have to be slightly altered.
In the treatment of cancer of the body we follow in the main the same principles as in cancer of the cervix.
On account of metastases so frequently arising in the vagina in cases of cancer of the body, radium is applied in the vagina as well as in the uterus even in the absence of vaginal metastases. In cases of cancer of the body, however, the vaginal dose is limited to two-thirds of the total vaginal dose usually given in cases of cancer of the cervix, i.e., about 3,000 mgm. hrs.
If at the end of about two months after termination of treatment the patient is still troubled with hmmorrhage or discharge indicating that healing has not taken place, hysterectomy ought to be performed. The same thing applies if, after freedom from symptoms for some time, signs of recurrence appear. Pyometra is always a sign of recurrence. Carcinoma of the Ovaries.-The classification of these cases is difficult and not yet settled. Our series is rather small and the groups containing cases at different stages in the disease do not include a sufficient number of cases from which to prepare statistics of any value.
Radiological treatment alone will not, so far as our experience goes, yield any lasting results in cases of carcinoma of the ovaries. In dealing with these combined surgical and radiological treatment is necessary. The first thing to do is to perform a laparotomy, provided the case is suitable for an operation. If possible the growth must be removed. In a case in which it is impossible to perform a radical operation the best procedure is to remove the ovarian tumours and to leave the metastases and the uterus.
If the case is inoperable, we begin with X-ray treatment. According to the extent of the tumour and the size of the patient, the abdomen is divided into a great number of small fields not larger than 10 X 10 cm. Usually only one of these fields is irradiated each day. The dose, as well as the interval between the treatments, has to be carefully adjusted to the general condition of the patient, thus varying not only from case to case but also during the treatment in each individual case. In these cases the repeated blood-counts seem to be of great value. If the patient presents a leucopenia and especially if she simultaneously, or in the presence of a normal number of leucocytes, shows a relative lymphopenia, we regard this as indicating that the dose must be lowered or that there must be a longer interval between the treatments.
We generally begin with a very small dose, Ir or W of a skin-erythema dose on each field. The other requirements are 30-40 cm. skin focus distance and 0 5 mm. copper filter.
Provided the tumour diminishes, the general condition of the patient improves, and no leucopenia or lymphopenia arises, the doses are slowly increased. In the next series the patient will receive , then 4 and sometimes even W of a skin-erythema dose on each field until a total dose of about 1 skin-erythema dose has been applied to each field.
In the event of the tumour becoming small and mobile, the patient is now operated upon. The best time for the operation seems to be within four weeks after the last treatment. In fact we try to arrange operation at a time when the effect of radiation is at a maximum. After operation the treatment is continued.
Cases incompletely operated upon are treated radiologically in the same way.
Radium treatment is given in addition to the X-ray treatment-usually one intra-uterine application for about 30 hours, a total of about 1500 mgm. hrs. This is especially indicated in cases of metastases in the pelvis. Metastases in the vagina are also treated by radium.
In some cases of carcinoma of the ovaries-inoperable, recurring, or incompletely operated upon-it is well to be content with a palliative effect only. Continued attempts to produce disappearance of the tumour may result in a general condition of the patient which is worse than it was before treatment was taken in hand. Having this fact in view we have been able to keep a number of patients comfortable for several years, free from subjective symptoms and able to work. These patients must be kept under careful observation. The treatment has to be repeated and adjusted to the changes in the growth.
The prophylactically treated cases are undergoing one intra-uterine radium treatment and a series of X-ray treatments from two anterior and one posterior field-usually three W skin-erythema doses on each field.
Our efforts in modifying the treatment of uterine carcinomas, mentioned above, as well as in searching for the proper technique for other gynaecological carcinomas, have been carried out with the greatest caution in a smaller series of cases and in intimate cooperation with our pathologist, our physicist, Professor Forssell and, above all, in recent years, with the physician in charge of the treatment in the general department, who is the director of Radiumhemmet, Dr. Elis Berven. All our therapeutic measures in the gyntecological department have been based on experience gained in the treatment of malignant disease generally, and especially in parts of the body where the more superficial location of the tumour has enabled the effect of treatment to be more easily and rapidly studied, and the danger, if any, to be more easily observed.
As evidenced by our results in earlier years, one can manage fairly well with local radium applications in the treatment of cancer of the cervix of the uterus. In other spheres of gynaecological radiology, however, local radium treatment does not bring us to our goal. In carcinoma of the ovaries, as mentioned, a combined radium X-ray treatment is necessary and the X-ray treatment is here often the main thing. Carcinoma of the vulva requires a combined treatment of electro-endothermy, X-ray and radium treatment, local and at a distance. Myomata are treated almost exclusively by Roentgen radiation. In other words, in order to carry on a rational radiotherapy in gynecology, it is necessary to have at disposal all the technical resources required for radium and X-ray treatment as well as for electro-endothermy.
In our experience it is of the utmost importance that the treatment of gynecological cases should be left entirely in the hands of a gynaecologist trained in radiology. If radiotherapy is attached to a gynscological department, the radiologist should have at his disposal an independent department equippeZl with all the technical resources of radiology with specially trained attendants and with a well-organized department for the following-up of the patients and for the preparation of statistics. Our view on this point has been confirmed by the course the development has taken in many different places.
We have the great satisfaction of noticing that England as well as other countries has paid attention to the therapeutic technique employed at Radiumhemmet. We are anxious to emphasize, however, that the good results we have been fortunate in obtaining there, although largely dependent upon the technique employed, are perhaps above all due to the fact that the treatment has been attached to a radiotherapeutic clinic. In that way the treatment of gynecological cases has attained to advantages of the utmost importance for its successful development. It has been under the uniform guidance of trained radiologists and has continuously had at its disposal all the resources offered by a well-equipped radiological clinic. It has throughout been able to utilize the knowledge gained from radiological experience in other forms of cancer and it has had the invaluable support of an intimate cooperation with the pathologist, the physicist and the whole staff of specialists at the clinic.
Although the results which we have been able to obtain with radiological treatment in some groups of carcinoma will stimulate us to further efforts, yet we must never forget that even in so favourable a group as the carcinomas of the cervix we are able, at present, to obtain a cure in only a small percentage of the total number of patients applying.
Discu8sion.-Mr. COMYNs BER1KELEY said Professor Heyman mentioned that he had had two cases in which ulceration of the rectum occurred two years after the application of radium. Professor Heyman used vaginal applicators of 0 7 mgm. lead, 0 45 mgm. silver, 0 5 mgm. platinum. He (Mr. Comyns Berkeley) and his colleagues were using 1 2 mgm. of silver and 0 * 5 mgm. of platinum. The reason for using the silver equivalent of lead was that appli-Section of Obstetrics and Gynecology 809 cators made of silver were less bulky and more easy to handle than those made of lead. The object of these metals was to cut off the beta, soft or harmful rays. 99 9 per cent. of these rays was absorbed by the platinum, and therefore the extra thickness of lead advocated by Professor Heyman was unnecessary. The extra lead would make only a trifling difference to the amount of soft rays which permeated the screen.
With regard to the cases of late radium reaction, Professor Heyman's suggestion that these were due to wrong screening could not be admitted. Professor Heyman himself, in his published figures, recorded late reaction in 7 per cent. of all cases treated, and 1 to 2 per cent. of fistulbe, due to radium. It would appear that these cases were due to the quantity of radium employed Healey, in America, who was using very large doses of about 9,000 mgm. hrs., found a large proportion of immediate proctitis.
Dr. HERBERT SPENCER said that he (the speaker) bad only used radiation treatment for about twelve years; but his experience had been sufficient to cause him to regret the performance of some of his cases of the extended abdominal hysterectomy for cervical cancer, the examination of the removed uterus having shown the almost complete destruction of the cancer by the radium applied before the operation: had a second application been made, no doubt the disease would have been completely removed and the patient saved from the disabilities inseparable from the extended operation. But he had seen rapid dissemination of cancer and formation of fistulhe as a result of too large doses of radium, or of its employment in unsuitable cases. We were greatly indebted to Professor Heyman for the details he had published of his technique.
Had the lecturer any special means of protecting the rectum beyond the application of the usual gauze in the posterior fornix ? In spite of this he (Dr. Spencer) had known a patient, who otherwise remained well after four years, bleed from a congested but not ulcerated rectum.
With reference to the combination of X-ray and radium treatment, the most recent pronouncement of Doderlein was in favour of it.
He (the speaker) had had two cases of cancer of the body of the uterus, with secondary growths in the vagina and vulva. In the first the uterus and vulva had been removed and treatment with radium and repeated X-rays was carried out; in the second the uterus had been removed by vaginal hysterectomy, and the secondary growth treated by a single application of radium. Both patients remained free from recurrence after more than ten years. They were the only cases of cancer of the body, with secondary growths, which he had known to be cured.
Mr. VICTOR BONNEY said that the diagrams of the cases alleged to be inoperable suggested to him that in fact many of them were operable, and this would account for the low percentage considered to be operable, only 33 per cent. as against his (the speaker's) operability-rate of 63 per cent. The surgical operability-rate was the number of cases actually operated on out of 100 unselected cases seen. The radiologist's " operability-rate " was the number of cases, out of every 100 radiated, in which it was deemed that an operation would have been possible if radiation had not been preferred. These two totally different things had been c6nfused, to the detriment of the results obtained by surgery, for the comparison of results was largely based on those obtained in operable cases, and it was obviously much easier to obtain a high cure-rate in 33 per cent. of the cases radiated (which only represented 93 per cent. of the cases seen) than it was to obtain a high cure-rate by operating on sixty-three out of every 100 cases seen. In his series of operations the regional glands had been proved to be malignant in over 40 per cent., and this was confirmed by Mr. Comyns Berkeley's findings. Since radiation could not reach the regional glands, forty patients with carcinoma of the cervix out of every 100 seen, were incurable by radiation. He agreed with Professor Heyman that the only real test of the value of any method of cure was the number of patients saved out of every 100 presenting themselves. He would like to see the term " operability-rate " dropped as far as radiology was concerned and more prominence given to the " radiation-rate," i.e., the number radiated out of every 100 unselected cases presenting themselves. He congratulated Professor Heyman on his excellent results, -which, however, still fell short of the best results obtained by surgery.
Mr. STANLEY DODD said he had traced about seventy-five cases of inoperable carcinoma of the cervix which he had treated during the last four or five years. His material had necessarily been bad, but he set out with the intention of trying to help all cases, however seemingly hopeless, as he felt that, witb due care, he could do no harm. Some results had been most disappointing and he was inclined to think that it was the hard crateriform intracervical type that was the most difficult to relieve. Later he had been more successful with this type by applying a small dose of radium, such as 10 mgm., for a week and then, after an interval, working up to a larger dose. With the spreading epithelioinatous type of carcinoma he had been more fortunate, as he had some wonderful results with patients restored to health, able to resume their household duties, and except for some hardness of tissue in the vaginal vault, apparently free from disease.
He had decided during the last few months to treat all his cases of carcinoma of the cervix by radium. The technique he proposed carrying out was needling the cervix with from 30 to 45 mgm. of radium for a week, and two weeks later opening the abdomen and removing the glands; also, if he thought fit, applying radium to the lymphatic area. He had done this recently in three cases, and he used a technique which some might perhaps think useful.
He thought all would agree that no one could say that a particular case was, strictly speaking, operable, as so many surprises were found on opening the abdomen. Only this week on opening in an early case after radiation of the cervix, he had found the right iliac glands irremovable.
This case could be dealt with in one of two ways: (1) by directly needling the glands, or (2) (which he preferred) by tying the needles into a Jacques catheter and sewing in situ, preferably under the peritoneum and bringing the end of the catheter out of a stab drainage hole near the anterior spine. With one or more catheters the whole of the gland area could be irradiated. Then further radiation of the cervical growth would be undertaken. Burns of a protracted nature and irritation of the rectum and bladder had been difficult to avoid. If Professor Heyman could guide us in the protection of these easily damaged organs he would be doing us a great service.
Mr. V. B. GREEN-ARMYTAGE said: It may interest Members holding hospital appointments to know how far the apostolic work of the Stockholm Radiumhemmet has influenced our surgical colleagues on the Continent. In November, 1928, I made a " gyniecological tour " in France, Italy, Austria and Germany with the object of discovering the maximum of opinion with reference to the treatment of cancer of the cervix. In France and Italy I could find no sponsor for the Wertheim operation. Professor Pestalozzi, in Rome, was definite in the matter of radium as the best method of treatment. In Vienna, Professor Petain and Professor Adler both preferred and advocated vaginal hysterectomy in all operable cases, their results (which are to be published shortly) far surpassing radium treatment alone. After vaginal hysterectomy 60 mgm. radium element is placed in each parametrium for twelve hours. I saw dozens of these cases in the wards and while attending the follow-up clinic. This method of treatment I consider demands our consideration. It is easy, rapid and safe in early cases of oancer of the cervix. I saw and heard very little of the Wertheim operation in Vienna. In Berlin, Professor Wagner, at the Bremen clinic, alone adhered to views which are identical with those of Mr. Bonney, and Professor Wagner performed three Wertheim operations in one morning. He does not believe in radiotherapy in early cases or before operation. 0 The Technique of Treatment of Carcinoma of the Cervix by Means of Radium Needles.
By MALCOLM DONALDSON, F.R.C.S. IN 1921 the Gynaecological Department at St. Bartholomew's Hospital decided to investigate the treatment of carcinoma of the cervix by means of radium, and this short communication and its statistics include all the cases treated by Dr. Barris and myself. But we owe a debt of gratitude to Dr. Finzi and Dr. Levitt for their help in treating some cases with X-rays, though the cases treated in conjunction with them are not included in these statistics. We had at first 150 mgm. of radium element at our disposal, in the form of two 50-mgm. tubes and ten 5-mgm. needles. At that time I was almost ignorant of the valuable work which Professor Heyman and his colleagues were doing at Stockholm.
A beginning was made by placing two tubes containing in all 50 mgm. of radium element in the canal and burying thirteen needles containing 62 mgm. of radium element in the fornices. At first the radium was applied for eight hours at a time
